Metabolic effects of chronic obestatin infusion in rats.
Obestatin is purported to be a peptide hormone encoded in preproghrelin. We studied the metabolic effects of continuous infusion of obestatin via subcutaneously implanted osmotic mini-pumps. Administration of up to 500nmol/kg body weight/day obestatin did not change 24h cumulative food intake or body weight in rats. Similarly, no effects were observed when obestatin was infused at 1000nmol/kg body weight/day for seven days. This dose of obestatin infused during a 24h fast did not alter weight loss, suggesting that obestatin has no effect on energy expenditure, and this dose did not alter glucose or insulin responses during an IPGTT. Obestatin was originally proposed to interact with GPR39 and subsequently the receptor for GLP-1. While both receptors are expressed in pancreatic islets, incubation with obestatin did not alter insulin release from islets in vitro. Moreover, obestatin did not bind to INS-1 beta-cells or HEK cells overexpressing GLP-1 receptors or displace GLP-1 binding to these cells. Our findings do not support the concept that obestatin is a hormone with metabolic actions.